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Jame s Salte r, All That Is (Ne w York: Alf re d A. Knopf , 2013), 304pp.

In James Salt er’s new novel, All That Is, we begin at war. It is t he spring of
1945. The Allied fleet has begun it s assault on t he Japanese island of
Okinawa. It is t o be one of t he final bat t les of t he campaign in t he Sout h
Pacific. The novel’s prot agonist , Philip Bowman, is a young navy
lieut enant bracing for his first act ion. Bowman has, at t his t ime in his life,
“no experience of love” and, in t he opinion of a former high school
t eacher, “t he makings of a fine Lat inist .” Meanwhile, desperat e t o halt
t he Allied advance, t he Japanese count er by launching t heir great est ,
heaviest , and most heavily armed bat t leship, t he Yamato. It is a suicide
mission; t he Yamato sails wit h it s ammunit ion lockers full and it s fuel
t anks half empt y. Bat t les ensue. Bowman and his ship survive. The
Yamato is sunk. So end t he first t welve pages of Salt er’s book, and we
are o .
The balance of All That Is t races t he cont ours of Bowman’s life: a
degree in journalism from Harvard; a career in an up-and-coming
publishing house; a fizzled marriage; his concern and care for a mot her
succumbing t o a disease wit h Alzheimer’s-like sympt oms; a passel of
doomed love a airs. In fact , Bowman so t horoughly correct s for his earlier
romant ic inexperience t hat it is almost endearing t o recall t hat he once
laid, alone in his bunk, forlorn and fearful, list ening rapt ly t o a shipmat e
read aloud racy correspondence from a lover in San Diego. Whet her
Bowman ever fulfills his promise as a Lat inist , we never find out .
It has been more t han t hirt y years since James Salt er published a fulllengt h novel. He has not been idle in t he int erlude. A luminous collect ion
of short st ories, Dusk and Other Stories, won t he 1989 PEN/Faulkner
Award; a pair of memoirs recount ed, among ot her t hings, his experience
as a fight er pilot in t he Air Force; most recent ly, he co-wrot e Life is Meals:
A Food Lover’s Book of Days wit h Kay Salt er. St ill, t he absence of any new
[End Page 284 ] novels since t he lat e 1970s has no doubt t ried t he
pat ience of his admirers. The scope of All That Is—encompassing much of
one man’s life, st ealing glimpses int o dozens of ot her lives, and ranging in
set t ing from New York t o t he cult ural capit als of West ern Europe—not t o

ment ion it s t it le, suggest s t hat Salt er has done his best t o deliver a
novel wort hy of t he wait .
The result , at many point s, is admirable. Salt er has made his mark as a
met iculous curat or of pleasures. In A Sport and a Pastime (1967), a slender
and medit at ive book, he seemed det ermined t o cat alog all t he nat ive
charms of rural France, as well as t he charms t wo lovers find in one
anot her. The result ing list of impressions spills fort h like an incant at ion.
As in t hat novel, t he great est pleasure t o be found in All That Is is sex.
Philip Bowman part akes liberally, but Salt er is keen t o show t hat Bowman
derives joy from a spect rum of pleasures: paint ings, t he opera, wine, a
plat e of fruits de mer from a back-alley rest aurant in Paris. There is
pleasure t o be had from part ies wit h friends, from t he quiet calmness of
life in t he count ry, from nat ure. Salt er is keenly aware t hat beaut y is not
somet hing t hat can be consumed. Nor can it be properly appraised
wit hout pat ience, t hat rarest of virt ues. Salt er’s prose o en lingers,
almost lounges, on moment s t hat o er t hemselves t o t he observant :
It had been a long day. The summer had come early. Sun st ruck
t he t rees of t he count ryside wit h dazzling power. In t owns along
t he way, girls wit h t anned limbs st rolled idly past st ores t hat
looked closed. Housewives drove wit h kerchiefs on t heir heads
and t heir men in hard yellow hat s st ood near signs warning
Const ruct ion Ahead. The landscape was beaut iful but passive.
The empt iness of t hings rose like t he sound of a choir making t he
sky bluer and more vast .
Ah, t he sky. Salt er has never...
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